Graduate Status Report
2022-23 Graduates*

Graduate Outcomes
- 76% Working Full Time
- 2% Working Part Time
- 10% Attending Graduate School
- <1% Volunteering
- <1% Military Service
- 10% Still Seeking Employment
- 1% Still Seeking Education
- 1% Other
- 89% Positively Engaged

Major-Related Jobs
- 95% Found jobs related to their major

Starting Median Salary
$78,000

Top Selected Graduate Schools
- CAL POLY
- UC DAVIS
- UCLA
- USC University of Southern California
- SJSU
- UC SANTA BARBARA
- UC San Diego
- SDSU
- UC Irvine

Employment Timeline
- 86% Before Graduation
- 10% Within Three Months
- 4% Within Six Months
- <1% Within Nine Months

*Graduate outcome percentages displayed are rounded to the nearest whole number.

*Data is based on 3,377 student responses collected within nine months of graduation; 56% overall response rate. For a detailed breakdown by college and major, go to: careerservices.calpoly.edu/gsr. **Other pursuits include intentional plans such as travel, gap-year experience, artistic pursuits and personal commitments.
**California Jobs**

81% Found jobs in California

**Top Employers**

- Amazon
- EY
- Northrop Grumman
- PwC
- Deloitte
- Apple
- Lockheed Martin
- Kimley-Horn
- SpaceX
- Boeing
- Cal Poly
- Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory
- Applied Materials
- RSM
- Mossadams
- George P. Johnson Experience Marketing

**Top International Locations**

1. United Kingdom
2. Spain
3. Netherlands
4. Italy
5. Germany
6. Nicaragua
7. Australia
8. Argentina
9. Japan
10. France
11. India
12. United Kingdom
13. Spain
14. Netherlands
15. Italy
16. Germany
17. Nicaragua
18. Australia
19. Argentina
20. Japan
21. France
22. India

**Top States**

1. California
2. Washington
3. Colorado
4. Texas
5. New York
6. Oregon
7. Massachusetts
8. Arizona
9. Hawaii
10. Florida
11. District of Columbia
12. Illinois

**California Employment by Region**

- Bay Area Counties: 37%
- San Luis Obispo County: 22%
- Los Angeles County: 21%
- San Diego County: 10%
- Central Counties: 6%
- Southern Counties: 4%
- Northern Counties: <1%

[careerservices.calpoly.edu/gsr](careerservices.calpoly.edu/gsr)